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PEIOBONE DOLLAR A YEAR
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The readers of tit- - Salisbury
Evening Sun are glad to hnvi tin

new management retain editor Cud-de-

ho ii one of the brightest and
faiost sensible writers in tbe State.

The Salisbury Post issued an in-

dustrial edition one day last neck,
which said much of progressive Sal-

isbury. No town anywhere is mak-

ing more improvmenU than Salis-

bury.

Don't be a back number, brother,
leave that to your neighbor. It don't
auit yon to lag iu the lurch. Work,
act and talk for the good of the
town.

Mr N L Cranford, son of Mr M 15

Cranford, of New Hope tovvnshir
this county, is one of the new direc
tors of the Winston-Sale- Daily

Journal, and is one of three mem-

bers of the advisory board of publi-

cation. Mr Cranford is one of
alem's most prosiK.'rous ami in
fluential business men. The Jour-

nal has grown into one of the State's
best jiapers.

Mr W C Hurdison, who committed
suicide at his home in Wadesboro
last week, was prominent iu business
and politics in this section of the
State. He was chairman of the
democratic executive committee of

this the seventh congressional dis

tnct. inc cause or ttie suicnle was

due to long continued ill health and
financial reverses caused by the fail
nre of the Independent Oil Com-

pany-

THE STATE FA It.

Col W P Wood, one of the direc-

tors of the State Fair, is especially
anxious that every enterprise and
industry in Kaudolph shall be repre-

sented at the State Fair at Kaleigh
this year, beginning Oct ltith and
closing on Oct 21st. There will be
a competitive exhibit, giving a

' premium of one hundred dollars to
the connty excelling. We hope
the work of having a creditable
exhibit will be taken tip and pushed
vigorously.

Almost every town in the state
cither has a building and loan asso

ciation or is organizing one. l eo- -

ple everywhere are recognizing the
wonderful success of building and

mucn to uuilu up a community as a

pioperly conducted and well manag
ed association. Asheboro has Biich

an association, the only draw being
that there are not half enough shares
iu the series issued. There should
be a new series consisting of double
the number of shares in the first
series. We appeal to the managers,
directors aud those in charge to open

the books and make an active can-

vass for a series of stock never stop-

ping until three times the number
of shares are, as were, issued in the
first series.

That is a strange story published
in the News and Observer recently
in which was told that MrTheophilus
Edwards, of Oreen county, was the
recipient of a million dollar cheek of
the administrator of the late Mark
Hauua. It came about in this way.

Years ago Mr Fdwards wax in school
at Poughkeepsie, N Y, the
war and became acquainted with a
Mr Prcller who was struggling for
an education. His money (rave out
and he was about to leave college,
Mr Edwards, who was wealthy, fur-

nished him the money and young
Preller completed his education.
After leaving college Mr Preller was
prosperous and amassed a great
fortune. Mr Preller was a legate
of the Hanna estate and on receiving
ft check fur a million dollars he
turned it over to his youthful bene-

factor. So much for a generous act.

The fiirst rails for the Inter urban
Railway between High Point and
Winston Salem were laid last week.

$20,000 nave already been spent
on the line and The Company is go-

ing to pnsh this line through as
rapidly as possible. It will be a
great help, not only to the towns,
but to the country between, aud it
will certainly be great convenience
to tbe public ,

The 0w Haver Pars a CmL'

Whenever joufind man who is
very particular abont collecting every
cent that is due him, prompt and
then disregard bis own personal ob-

ligations, refusing to pay what he
owB mnm b is forced woo so. Keep
your ere on him, watch nim closely,
it's dollars to doughnuts that he's
the fellow who broke lite lock on
tl, h'nfcdor. K.

It will wash abd not rub off

This complrtinw all envy me,
It's no secret so I'll tell

Tsks tbon Rocky Mountain Tea.
'fWort DrnjCi).

NEWS ITE MS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

railroad bridge is to be built
across t hi; sou nd from Mint head City
to lieiiuoi t.

Kev J 11 Totten, an aj'd minister
uf tin- At 1' church, of luineisville,
N C, died Aug 23d.

Woik lnu begun and the rails are
being laid on the electric ruilroatt
from High I'oiut to Winston-Sule-

The Davidson Dispatch savs that
Mr J M 1'riny Jr., of Silver Hill, has
moved to Candor, Montgomery
county hist week.

Mr Sibbcv l.urtoti. of High Point,
has accepted a position as druggist

the store of the Watkms- -

Leonard Company at Kainseiir.

I'he l'dger savs that Mr K 1!

Kerr, of Trinitv, has given the con- -

tiaet to W I Montgomery to build a

haudsom-- ' lecidrnee in High Point.

Mr Walter K Taliaferro, of

Charlotte, has oeeii admitted as a

mrmlier of the new foiillh Ha.s of

midshipmen at the Naval Academy,

The l'.ladcs Knittii-.guiil- l of New- -

lieni was nailiaUv destroyed bv lir
loss

insurance n,n()ii.
Mo.ouo,Sumluv. hsliinaled

The Post savs that the delti
Salisbury greater one day

k than at any time since
The rain fail in one
inches.

liotir was i

Mr 11 I', Vainer r.renllv sold
inteiest in the Salisliarv Sun to Mr

W L (iepper!, of (.lark'.sbur, V Va.

Mr J J Caldwell who was editor
remains with the paper.

After an illness of several week;

of tvidmid fever. Mr Albert Sv

lleiie died at his home iu Salisbury,
Mr lleilen was a voting lawver of!
ironiiiienee ho took an aetive pari
iu the business life of Salisbury,

Misses Mamie and Maude llearne,
of Trov who have been visiting at
the home of Mr W It Hair s, left
last night fo'- Jaekson, 'I'enn, where
they will visit their brother, Mr
Marviu llearne. Coneonl Tribune.

Mr and Mrs K f. Stout
sad inisfortiine night before last
he bereaved of their little son,
Lewis, aiT'-- went v ineiiths. 'I'

interment was at iJuilford
yesterday afternoon. (ire,
'Telegram.

Mr .John brooks, a fan
ltowan was killed bv

ning last afternoon, Mr
K rooks had been away ar was just
returning home when the bull

that killed both himself and Un-

horse on which he was tiding.

Miss Veiietia Smith, of
Point had a painful but not serious
accident last Satuiday night in

(ireelisboro as she was returning
from Ml Vernon Springs. After
fitting on 'he the train iu

that was sitting in the aisle, ami
fell, sinking her side again.--! the
aim of a seat.

At a recent meeting of the
Tliomnsville Loan and Trust t o. di-

rectors, we hear the following gentle
man were added to the board of
lectors; Messrs J Klwood Cox and
J P Kedding. of Hidi Point, and T
J Kienli. T V Harris and 1! L Lam-

beth of Thomisville. The aobve
gentlemen bespmko the solidity of
this institulio;;. Thoma.-- Ule

Mr (' E M Lean who has been
practicing law in this city for many
years, is moving to (iieensboio this
week, where lie will live in the future
and practice bis profession. He is
a good citizen and one of the best at-

torneys in the state. He will add
strength to the (Jivensboro bai. We
wishliiui much success in bis new
home.-- - burlington News.

We are informed that a proliael- -

ed mectinir will bcirm next Sun,
at Moriah church, south of the city.
The pastor 1,W W M Pike, will be
assisted bv Kev Ashburn, of Liberty.

Miss Iconise Itradshaw aud cousin,
Miss liliuiche I'railshaw, of Hiirh
Point, left Thursday at noon for
Jonesboro to visit relatives. (ir,ens-bor- o

Patriot.

Mr Joe T Millikan lias gone to
Sophia, Randolph county, to visit
his relatives nud to attend Friends'

night going to Marlborough, Ran
dolph county, to attend Friends
Quarterly Meeting- Prof Newlin
will preach to the meeting today and
tomorrow. Greensboro Telegram of

26th.

Deputy Marshal J S Free, the
United States Revenue service, has
just returned to his here from
a week's bard work in Iredell county
where he in cutting to
a number of illicit distilleries and
capturing several blockaders. He
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PEACE AT LAST

The Ion
between the V,

peace envoys h
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and the end is The ;iir be

tween Hussia ami Japan bean l eliy

8th, I '.104, by an attack by tin-

,ipanese on Port Ai tlmr
followed rapid iv.' The bloody

of the YiiIimvus fought 1st,

ai.d the battle? of ur.g in tne
latter part of August, and the tirst

September. October l 10 came
the carnage ot the Mia liver ana on

New Years day, January 1, l'.'Od,

Pol t Arthur surrendered. The light
in and around Motikdcn, the ancient
Tartar capital, lasted from January
20, to March 1, ami enckM ;n un
complete ruiite of the Russians lii:t

the linal and ilocisiw Plow was

when Togo, the Japanese
Admiral, swept the Uussi-m- from
the sea by the destruction of the'
Haltic fleet under in'
the fti.iits of Korea. The whole,

wai seems to have been an unbroken
of victories for the Japanese

both on laud anil sea. In June the
belligerents,' a', the suggestion oi

President lioosevclt, agreed to III. el

and discuss a treaty of kmc,- some

where in the I'liil." State.-- .

The li'.issian government rent M.

ai.d I'.isen.. the one
President of the Imperial Council
and the other Ambassador to the
1" idled States. The Japanese sent
Ha roil Koiuura and Mr Takahira,
the one Japan's Foreign Minister
and lite oilier Ambassador to the
United Males.

the Ploitopotoiitiaries met
at Portsmouth, llamp-hiiv- .

and for sniue time afterwards it look-- 1

il as it the meeting would be in

vain, but last Tin s lay, just as every-

body had given up all hope, the
Is of Japan were so modilie;! as

to be acceptable to Kussia and peace

is assured, only the formal wordiu "

and signing of the protocol remain-

ing to be done.
'Thus ends one of the bloodiest

and most expensive wars iu tl

woild's history, the record of human
lives sacriliced and wasted
being appalling', vet it would

belter tor tile unman lace
have been.
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We have a full line of seasonable Hardware.
Wo have just received e complete line of Harness,

double and single, and will riake you attractive prices
on any thing in that line.

Guns, Ainuuition and Sporting Goods of all lands: H

S Barbour, Virginia end High
Point Bnggies.

Lewis & Wfnslow Hardwaro Company.
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VEGETABLE SICILIANS

HairRenewer
Renews ihe hsir. makes It new geain.rcstores the freshness. Just
what you need if-- your hair is faded orturning gray, for it slwc vs B

restores the color. SrorsfaHinNirak.V
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Now ia the time to purchase a nica buggy and set of
harness. You cau get more actual pleasure when roads are
good and we always have good roads in the fall of the year.

We can furnish you buggies that will run and give you
more pleasure because they run longer, than any buggy
made.

in need of a buggy, do not fail to see our ROOK

HILL Hue.

McCrery Redding Haurdwaa.re

Asheboro Drug Co.,

Asheboro, N. C,
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W.A. Underwood,
Randleman, N. C.


